Welcome to WPI!

Congratulations on your acceptance to WPI! This handy checklist will guide you through the steps necessary to be ready to join the WPI community.

Check the accepted transfer student webpage for all things WPI.

1> Get ready to enroll! Know your WPI ID and application portal information. You’ll need this to submit your New Student Deposit and enrollment information. More information is available at wpi.edu/+transfer.

2> In order to matriculate, WPI requires 2 enrollment documents:
   • Your final official high school transcript with proof of graduation or GED sent to WPI Admissions.
   • The WPI Conduct Record Release Form, submitted by any college/university from where you were a degree seeking student. This form must be sent by the college official: wpi.edu/+transfer.

3> Set up your WPI email account. On a rolling basis (as soon as possible for spring enrollment, and starting in May for fall enrollment), you’ll receive an email with your PIN for setting up WPI computer accounts. Be sure to check your email regularly.

4> Review housing and dining options. Make sure to complete a housing application form asap. Housing is guaranteed for transfer students! If you have questions about housing options, be sure to connect with the WPI Housing & Residential Experience team at housing@wpi.edu.

5> Check on your credit evaluation for transfer courses with the WPI Transfer Admissions team at transfer@wpi.edu. Visit wpi.edu/+transfercredit to learn more. Remember to have your final official college transcript(s) sent to WPI from the Registrar’s Office at the colleges/universities you previously attended. AP exam scores or IB exam scores should be sent directly to WPI’s Registrar’s Office: wpi.edu/+registrar.

6> Plan to attend upcoming onboarding activities such as orientation or welcome programs so that you are fully prepared for your start at WPI! Be sure to check your WPI email for important information on dates and to RSVP.

7> Plan course selection with your academic advisor. Members of the WPI Academic Advising team will contact enrolled transfer students asap for spring enrollment and no later than June for fall enrollment via email.

8> Don't forget to consider your free WPI summer course option! Check with transfer@wpi.edu if you have questions.

9> Complete and submit health forms.

10> Pay tuition bills; review and confirm financial aid.

Additional information for international transfer students

> If you attended a university outside of the US, you need a course-by-course evaluation from a NACES.org member.

> Please submit your financial documents to start the student visa application process to intl_admissions@wpi.edu.

> Learn more about WPI’s International House.